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THE CONNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GRADUATING
Excercises
Wednesday, June 15, 1910
Storrs, Connecticut
K.
At eleven o' clock
Program
CONCERT NUMBERS
March Celebre Suite No. 1 	 Lachner
OPERATIC SELECTION, ' A Trip. to Japan	 Klein




Bridal Song from Rural Wedding	 GoIdmark
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
BY MR. IL W. COLLINGWOOD
Editor of The Rural New Yorker
"The Value of a Man"
Barcarolle from Les Conies D'Hoffmann 	 Offenbach
AWARDING OF PRIZES


































CLASS COLORS, ORANGE AND WHITE
CLASS MOTTO, ESTO QUOD ESSE VIDERIS
MUSIC BY THE
BEEMAN AND HATCH ORCHESTRA
THE HALL & BILL PRINTING CO., WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
1979-0006
